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SENIOR WEEK ST AR TS MONDAY 
Horn - Ackerman, Junior 
Weekend King and Queen 
Two Faculty 
Members Honored 
Two members of the Ithaca ('ol-
lege faculty were honored during-
lht> Alumni Heu1110n Lun<'heon held 
last Saturday at the Ithaca Hotel. 
The l 'lass of !!Iii:, officially starts their Sen10r "\\'pek. :\londay, :\[ay 
:rn. following the last class. 
This afternoon the l'lass will partidpate in tht• annual :\[oving-up-
Day in the ('olleg-e Theatre at :1. On Saturday, the annual Senior Ball 
will Ii<' held at the lthaea Hotel. The pvent is scheduled for 10 p.m. 
to 2 a.111. and is a semi-formal affair. Girls have :1 a.111. permissions. 
An or<"hestra coneert has heen 
schedulled for Sunclay afternoon in 
the < 'olki,;\• ThPatre at ~ · 1:i. A Phi 
Denis Horn, Bus. 
The awards of fran:ed 111<.!l'it dta-
Moving-Up Day! Today 
tions W<'r<' prese.1ted t<1 Prnf. \\"al- ~lu Alpha jam session is s<·hedulPd ~loYing-uJ> Day at Ithaca Col-foilowing the <·on<·ert until mid- 1 Jege will he held this afternoon 
ter BPeler. <:ondu!'tnr of the lthaC'a night. i :it~ in the Little Theatre. 
('ollPge han1I: an<l Dr l'raiµ; :\k- ,\ "sl•niors on!~" haIH!tlPl has i As in the tradition of the o<·-
l-leu1·y. 1·mnlu\'lor or th <' I<· or- h<'l'll arranµ,Pd ror at the Itlwea ·1 !'asion. the classes :rnd executives 
chestra. ·1 I · t' llot Pl starti!lg at ti p.m. :\I.P,l!IW.111 ~·· of t_he co Jpg-c ?':g_a'.11,m 10ns assum_i, 
The awards. pres(•ntl'd to thl'lll pl.111s tor th(• annual senwr lJH:lllc the!I" l'\'SJH>ns1b11It1<•s of the next 
by .lohn P. E. Brown of :-,;ew York han• ht•(•n n1aclp at Lower EnfiPlcl school YPar. 
t'ity for the Alumni Assol'iation. (}!Pn. ·Till· J11<·ni<· is SC'hedulecl to The afternoon program and thl' 
were gh·en "in appreciation of our- start at 1 Jl.lll. and conrinu<' 011eu. admission-free clanet> in the 
standing- service as a mL•n1her or through 6 J>.JlI <'ars will be leaving Senec·a gym from !l-12 11.m., are 
th
e faculty for 2:> Years. a nd in from till' Administration Building under the sponsorshi11 of the \\"o-
recognition uf contributions tu pro- at 12 ::ltl J>.ni. In case uf rain the. men's Civic Committee (WCCJ. Denis Horn ,rnd Patricia t Bix) A<"kerman were erowned king- and fessional rnusie and nmsie educa-
J)icnic will lw held over until \Ved-
1 
_The afternoo_n program will_open q ueen at the .Junior Weekend Ball held last Saturday night at ltle's tion in the United States." 
nesday. with the strams of the Pin :\Ju 
Drome. Brown graduated in l!l:lfi an c1 is On \\'ednesclay night Phi :\lu Al- Alpha marching band, all students 
:'\amed 1>rince and princess were Dave Feldman and Sharon \\'hit- a collt>ge trustee. 
1 I pha will huld 011en house frum S: 30 being seated according to c ass 
ney; Beth ("atsiff, :\larilyn :\liller, Clair Capit.rnio, Sue Lawrence. and In addition to the awards, Henry to midnight. Rehearsal for gradua- while the king and queen of Jun-
Peg .\Ic:\Ieekam were attendants. ________________ Keyser, president of the Ithaca tion has been set for Thursday af- ior weekend reign over all. 
Nearly 450 persons attended the D J b p d" Aluinni Club, 1>resented the two lemon at 3 in the Little Theatre; Upon the installation of the new 
crowning of the king and queen at r. 0 re ICIS faculty members pen and pencil it will be followed by TAP's salute presidents of the organizations. the 
the annual ball. the first time the , 55 ,56 B y st>ts with a large number of letters to seniors :md guests also to be classes will move to the next year. erowning has ever been held at • anner ear from prominent music educators held in the theatre. This includes evening permissions 
that time. A banner year in enrollment has and professional musieians th ey The First Baptist ('hurch will be for g-irls. All 1955 senior girls re-
Doing the honors of the crowning been predicted for the 1955-5(i year have taught during- their l'areers at the site for the Baccalaureate Ex- eeive 12 o'clocks for the remainder 
was Ed Harbraugh, presidPnt of the of Ithaca t "ollege, it was made the eollege. ereises J•'riday night, .Tune 3, at of the year. 
junior class. :\laster of ceremonies known by President Leonard n. Prof. Beeler. who is nationally 8: 1;;, The Commeneement is sched- Under the Student Council's new 
was Jack Hewitt. Job during the Alumni reunion known as a music arranger. has uled for Saturday morning, June ,!, constitution. the eeremony for in-
'l'he king and queen were es- luncheon last Saturday at the Ith- about 100 works published by lead- at the First Presbyterian ChurC'h itiation of members and offieers of 
curled to their thrones by their aca Hotel. ing musie houses and is nationally at lO. 1955-56 < ·ouncil will be !)resented 
attendants and their path cleared Dr. Job. basing- his conl'lusions known as a rn.,sil' arranger. be- .Jot>! Levy. ehairman for the week,· to the student body. President 
by the l'ourt jester (Ron :\IcKen- on the total number of students sides <·onclucti111: clinks in ahout has his eommittees working hard Leonard .lob will preside. 
ny). :1ccepted for adlllission to elate, said half of the states. He also has for th" events. Dorothie Kostenko I W<T President .Jane Patch will 
Preceding the ball was the float that the prospects for enrollnu.mt contributed to mag-azines and is a has been assisting :\Ir. \\"ilcox at say a few words about Kim, the 
J)arade which tra,·elled through the are better than last year when the member of tht> American B'.rnd- the S1iort Sho11 with the ca1>s and adopted w:1r orphan. and a collee-
down town section of Ithaca with college admitted more than 400 new '.'.'asters ~\ss1'.. ': ne~~-. n~~ume• title~ g-owns. They may he picked UJJ .June 1\ tion will he ~aken to :onelulle the 
the coronation float as the featured students. :\lethods fo1 Bands ,, ill be pub 
1 2 
and :l at the Sport ShoJi. ; rec:nl .camJ>aJg-n to 1:aise :no'.1ey _to 
attraction. The president ah;o spoke on the lished this yeiir. Tickets purchased for the h:m-1 1na111ta11.1 the adoptHH.1. l'he Ill<>-
·winner of the parade, that has aL·complishments of the colleg-e and Dr. :\!cHenry has conducted the quet ancl pienie must be presented I g.ran~ will conclude with everyone 
equalled or surpassed many seen cit<•cl the rec<·llt accreditation by Triple <'ities ('c·.:munity Or\'hestr:1 uiion arrival. smµ,-mg the Alma :\later. 
in Ithaca in sometime. was the the :\Iid<lle St,ites Association of for the last nine seasons. He is The Senior Ball will be high-\ The organizations participatinµ,-
float prepared by Pi Theta Phi who Colleges and Secondary Sl'hools: pro,·ince govt'l"nor of the :-,;ortheast lighted by the ":\lellotones.'' Bix I in the exercises are: Student C~uu-
built their "Dreamers· Holiday" of the rei;istering of the curriculum Are,1 of the Phi :\lu Alpha. national AC'kerman. :\larilyn Ginsburg and cil. The Jthac:rn, rnter-~•.:1~r5.•.:· 
theme arouud a floating gondola. in aecounting by the State Ec!U(·a- music frat<•rnity .Joanne Deisig are in charge of the ( ·ouncil. :\!en's Associated ('ongress. 
Sharon Whitney, who was social tion Department. permitting grad- ------ ball. Women's Athletic Association, WCC, 
chairman for the event, expressed uates to take certified public: H\"- ('heerleading Captain, Cayugan, 
her gratitude to all the organiza- counting examinations. Soph. Testing Explained ---------------- ('amerata, Oracle, Adelphi. and 
tions in the school. and the stu- Dr. Job said that the general that would promote his self de- Hadio Station :\lanager. 
dents as well those who took such college is growing- ui<-ely. and the Out of 22ii .,vJ,l:omore students velopments as an individual. 
an active interest in the whole curricular offering-s have heel! l~n- of lthaea <'ollege who participated "It should he emphasized that WAA Elects Darling 
weekend. She noted that e\·idence riehed and enlarged. in the 19ii:i National ('ollege Sopho- the testi;; do not measure achieve-
or school spirit was shown in the In addition to the alumni. present more Testing Program recently, n1ent in specific courses nor along- Elizabeth Darling was elected 
construetion of the floats and par- at the luncheon was Bill Wheeler. the majority of them fell within SJ>ecialized lines. hut only general president of the \\"omen's A thletil' 
ticipation in the 11arade, which president of the senior class, and the micldle pereentile grou1>. Pducational background," he said. Association for the 1955-56 season. 
made it a "Dreamers' Holiday." I.Ioy<I and :\Iona :\leeker all of Dr. .Johll :\laclnnes. who con- The test itself is divided into it was announced recently. 
The weekend ended with a pienie whom represented the senior class. clucte,I the tests. said "The distri- three seetions English. A'<·neral cul- Other officers eleetccl were: ( ·a r-
at Lower Enfield Glen on Sunday Also present was :\lrs. :'llargerite but ion of seores of lthaea ('ollege ture. and conte11111orary affairs. olyn Parkman. vice president; Lois 
afternoon. Williams Schaufl'ler of All,xandria, eonformed to the general pattern Each se<·tion is broken down into Callahan. se<"retary: Sylvia Parks, 
Ya,, and daug-hter of t'ornwr IC of thl' standard group. 1'he great several sub-seetions to take in a treasurer; and Beth ("atsiff. puh-
president George ( ·. Williams. :\lrs. bulk of our students fell within the more specific field with U suh- Iicity chairman. FACULTY MEMBERS 
WIN PROMOTION Schauft'ler is a gr;iduatP of thP middle pereentiles. while fewer sections in all for the student to Also seleded were managers for 
Promotions of instructors 
Ithaca College were announced 
class of 1919_ C'ases fell in the upper and lower test himself in. the seasonal s\>orts. They arp: 
at ______ percentilt>s." "The J)Prformanl'e of any gi\·pn Donna Colquehoun and Barbara 
With son1e :::oo \'olleg-es taking- studPnt in this test will \'ary ac-Baldwin Elected S.C. Pres. Named to assistant professor-
ships were: Edward Seeber, sci-
enee: Randolph Greti::; and Rohert 
Earl, radio and teleyision: and 
l\Iartin Rosenwasser, :\lusic. 
Promoted to associate professor-
ships wt>re · ( "harles Handall, 
drama; Dr. .John Ot,;<lt0 n. Dr. E. 
"\Villiam Terwilliger. and Vr . .John 
Harcourt, English: and l·'o!Tl'St S. 
Sanders, music. 
STOKAS CITED 
Tom Stokas. last SatunlaY night. 
was presented a gold key by mem-
bers of Kappa Psi Alpha at their 
annual Banquet at l 'ayuµ,-a Inn. 
Stokas was awarded the key for 
meritorious sprvi<"l' to thl' fratl•rn-
lty. 
Florence l Fluffy) Baldwin of the 
Phy. Eel. J)epartmt•nt was ele\'tl'd 
presitlPnt of th<' Student Council 
during the re\'Pnt t•le<"tions lwld at 
ltha<',1 ( "ollPµ,e. h<' sU\'l'l'l'ds ilob 
\\"i I lian~. · 
Ele\'t('l\lll sprve as \"i!'l• prl'sic!PI.lt 
was Dil'k, ( ·1e,;)1orn or thL• mnsH· 
department. / 
:-,;ominatl'd I and eh•\·ted al a l'l'-
<'ent nwl'ting- of the < ·oundl werp 
.Janp JJe1·ker. nmsi<'. secrptary-
treasurer, and Elaine Diamond of 
the business dL•partment was Ph•\'t-
<'d ('Ol'l'esponding SPCrl'lary, 
Fluffy Baldwin will ha\"l' thl' of-
fin• of president turned o,·pr to h<'r 
during the :\loving-up I>ay l'l'l"l'· 
1110nil'S tu hl' hPld I his al'tl'J'IIOOn. 
Bale. fall sports: :\ lil'P Kemlt•r and 
J>art in the progralll. Dr. :lladnnes cording to a number of factors of Gloria ( 'aprara. winter sports: and 
noted that the st,mdanl of colll- 1nt\'rest in a parrieular field and Lois t·arrnll and .Jani<·<' Arff. spring 
parison used in judg111µ, any thl'' <kgn•,• of eontact ht> has ha,! SJ>OI·ts. 
student's pt>rf<>rman\'e was thP with that J>arti\'ular type of infor-
achieveml'nt of li.O<l<l students 111ation.'' Dr. :\ladnnps asserted. 
throuµ,hout the ('OUlltl'Y Who took ,\n .. :rnm1>ll' of this: .\ Stlldl'nt .Ellison Elmer Cited 
thP tl•st : who ~l'nPrally d<ll'S Wl'll in (·olleµ,-<•. 
Ellison Elnit>r. rctirl'd Jll't•si<h'nt 
of Phi :\lu Alpha Sinfonia FratPr-
~od\!ty. and who has had se\·cral nity of Anwri('a, ])pita ('haptL•r. was 
"The per\·entile distrihution of, who 1s i11t,0 rested in fa!'ts about 
the seores on eal'h tpst and ~uh-
tPst wPre deriV<'d from thl'se s!'n 
l'ral thousand 1·asl'S and t hP l'l'· 
suiting tabulation is lhl• hasis 
which any indh·idual ~11ul<'nt's Jll'l"-
for111anl'e is judgl'<l." Dr. :lla!'lnm•s 
said. 
<·oursl's in soda! scien<"es. would Jll"es(•ntl'd a ga,·p] for !us spn·i<-,• 
h,• t'XJlt'<'tl'cl to do well in thp test. to thl' fl'atl'rnity during the past 
that m<•asun•s ha!'kground in soda! 
"Thl• Sophomorp tl'st s." Dr. :'Ila!'· 
s<"il'II<'l' knowlPde;e. A stucll•llt d,•-
fi<"il't III any of T hesp rt>sperts. that 
is' in ahility inter\'sts or instru<"t ion 
will do less well. 
lnnps eontinued. "offpr a useful m·- i .\ftPr th(• test. a studPnt. in in-
easion for a stU<IPnr to p\'aluate his I terJ)l"l•ling his own. profi]p d1art. 
own l'<lucation in a gL•npral way and dll'<"ks his JH'rforman<·,• ag-ainst t hl' 
to arrin, at valuahll' ,·onl'lusions ! 1wrfornrnn<·e of tUHH) othpr supho-
Y<'ar at lhe annual formal han(JU<'t 
held last Saturday nig-ht at. thP 
Itha!'a Hotc>I. A hon I ~() J)Prsons 
,ve1·p J}l'(.1 sent. 
JIIOl't•s and is in a position to ask 
himsplf as a matter of self ap-
praisal why lw has done Weil or 
why he has <lonl' 11oorly. 
2 Friday, May 27, 1955 THE ITHACAN 
Founded 
January 8, 1931 
IDqr lJtqarau 
Howard Cited In 
Official Publication 
by Dave Feldman 
The Bombers rolled to four more victories, heating Sampson twice 
8-2. and 2-0: St. Lawrence 12-2, and Wilkes 13-3. Bob Thwaites picked 
up wins at the .expense of Sampson and Wilkes, while Walt Judd beat 
E11gineerin1-: Battalion in Europe. St. Lawrence, and Don Kern took Sampson the second time. 
is the new athletic and reereation Bill :\lcFarlane's 2-run double, 
.Jim Howard of Vestal, N. Y., 1!!5-1 
I<· graduate, recPntly was written 
up in the Offil-i.il Information and 
Educatiou Paper, 1iublished weekly 
in Washington, [).( ·. 
Howard, who is with the 18th 
EDI TOH-I:',;-( 'HIEF . .. . 
:\IA:-:AGll\'G EDITOR 
NEWS EDITOR ........ 
noiH·onimissioned officer /A&R and homers by AI Levine and Th- Adelphi To Donate $75 
........ Al Wilson !\('OJ. , waites led the attack in the first 
8 ·11 , .'iutice of th e item 8 appparance Sam11son "ame, while Don Huszar's A donation of $75 will be made 
to the Ithaca College building fund 
by Adelphi it was decided at a 
............ I huger l I 1 Pf ,., 
......... < 'Jiff :\larsh was sent to The t iacan JY c. squeeze bunt ga\"e J.C. enough to 
. Sally Applegate ,Edward L. :\langenelli, H' '5:l, who beat the Sabres the second time. 
is stationed with the Headquarters Denis Horn hit a long homerun to 
FEA'JTRE EDITOR 
recent meeting of the organization. 
. SPORTS EDITOR ............................................................... Dan~ Feldman 
BUSINESS l\lANAGEH ........ : .................................................. Paul Tichenor 
AD\'ERTISING :\IAXAGEH ................................................... George 'l'ynda. 
('IR(TLATIO:\' :\IANAGER ................................................ <'indy Banfield 
STAF'FS 
NEWS ........................................... Pauline Kelly, Hose lJokianos, Ray :\le 
Farlane, Iris Hubin, Nelle Doakes, Pat 
l·'rey, Don :\loffa. Dave Hatch, Beverly 
BromleY, Al Levine, Elaine Diamond, 
Dick Heistand, Roxanne Ross, Sonny 
Aronson. 
FE.-\Tl"RE .................................... \'ern Hinkle, Larry Roy 
:\IAKE-C:P ...................................... 1 'indy Banfield 
PHOTOGRAPHY .......................... Uarry Tuttle 
TECHNICAL ADVISOR .............. ~lartin .I. Shannon 
FACULTY AD\'ISOR .................. Ur. E. \\', Terwilliger 
Published fortnightly for the students and faculty of Ithaca College. 
Contributions and suggestions are invited but will not be printed un-
less signed. Signatures will be withheld upon request. 
Views expres11ed by columnists within their signed columns do not 
necessarily reflect editorial policy or opinion. 
Test Schedule, Exam Rooms Posted 
Room assignments for the final examinations were posted recently 
and are as follows: 
Tut•sduy, ]fay :11-10-12 u.m. 
ltoom l'rot•tor Suh,iect 
13 Gelfand Economics 
14 
15 
HI 
Elson 
Kolmin 
FitzGera!tl 
Economics 
Economics· 
Economics 
St•t·tlon 
To be announced at last 
class period. 
'l'ut•scla~·, ]lay !ll--/l 11.111.-}'loatlng Prot·for--Jfrs. 
22 & 23 Howland & Swift Gen. Biology 
10 Seeber Biology (Zoology) 
11 Britte! Biology (Zoology) 
13 Harcourt Biology (Zoology) 
14 Bates Biology /Zoology) 
Last names P. Y 
Last names L, \\. 
Last names K, F 
Last names A. R 
With the addition of this dona-and Headquarters Detachment, 47th 
Eng. Battalion (('om.) as A&R NCO 
at Fort Riley, Kansas. 
pace the Bombers to a 12-2 rout of 
St. Lawrence, and the men of IC tion, Adelphi's contribution will be 
a full share. 
:\langenelli said that the paper 
is sent to every unit of all the 
.Armed Forces throughout the 
world. Howard's write-up appeared 
:\lay 1:i. 
went on a,. batting spree to thrill a 
.Junior Weekend crowd by whack-
ing Wilkes 13-3. Thwaites, Judd, 
and Kern took turns throttling the 
opposition bats, while the Bombers 
pounded out 18 hits ..• 
* * 
In their reJ}ort of newly elected 
officers, Jane Patch was elected 
secretary for the organization, and 
Neil Bergmark was elected treas-
urer. It had been previously re-
ported that Jane Patch had been Howard's story appeared under 
"Service Stars aud says: " ':\lighty 
:\lite' .Jim Howard \ UAREUR) new 
A & H N<'O for the 18th Engr. Bu. 
-hails from Binghamton, N.Y .... 
('oach 'Tani" Wood has plenty named secretary-treasurer. 
tu crow about, as his Frosh nine 
won their first 10 games, most of 
them by routs. The IC Cubs feature 
The 5'6", no lb. soldier was one good hitting with a real top-notch 
of the nation's top collegiate wrest- defense. They all promise to give 
lers while attenuing Ithaca C'ol- the Varsity a real tussle for their 
lege ... climaxed his college career 
by advancing to finals of '54 :'1/('AA 
tourney ... alon~; with holding an I 
undefeated record in dual meets in 
JlOSitions next Spring. 
* • * 
The l(' track team won its first 
meet in 3 years by downing C'anisi-
fou r Years of college, he is a th ree us and Buffalo State· in a triangu-
year winner of \\.'ilkes open and a Jar meet :\lay l4. 
two-time winner of the ·i-1 tourney. 
Jim also made honorable mention 
on All-American oioccer team." 
* • • 
FINAL CONCERT 
SUNDAY NIGHT 
Two soloists. members of the 
Ithaca College faculty, will be 
heard with the Ithaca College Or-
chestra when it presents its last 
public conce'rt of the academic 
year at 8 :15 Sunday night in the 
College Theatre. Dr. Craig :\le-
Henry will conduct the orchestra. 
Ferdinand Pranzetelli, violin, and 
Donald Wells, oboe, will be the 
soloists in Bach's "Concerto in D 
:\linor," accompanied by the or-
chestra's string section. 
The 55-piece orchestra also will 
:\langenelli noted that each week 
a star in the wor!J of sports is Jmt 
into the paper, including such men 
as Billy :\lartin (Yankees) and men 
of his caliber in service. "Quite a 
tribute-" the former Ithacan as-
serted. 
In the major league picture, the 
\Vashington Senators are rumored 
to be in the market for some trades 
to try and bolster their shaky start. 
They need a good shortstop and a 
long-ball hitting outfielder. The 
Yanks seem interested in their two 
fine pitchers. Porterfield and :\lc-
perform the works of Bizet, :\Ius-Dermott, while Cleveland would 
l\'1cndus Reviews ... 
"Death Of A Salesman11 
"Death of a Sa!Psman" is labeled 
a tragedy by Arthur :\!iller and the 
like to latch on to Mickey Vernon, sorgsky, and Prof. ,varren Benson 
veteran first-sacker. of the school of music. 
l:i :\Iiller Biology (Zoology) 
1 i TPr-,.-i!liger Biology ( Zoology) 
Last names G, T, Z critics. The plot <:an be summed 
Last names Ba thru Bo, up in one sentence. A disillusioned l_ ~ =~ =l==c. ~=======(: ===C=. =.t!:=a=l 
:\la (only), E old man is destrored by his wrong by Vern Hinkle 
22 Howland Biology /Zoology) Last names f',Y 
2:1 Swift Biology (Zoology) Last names D. 0 
24 R~wland Biology (Zoology) Last names H, J, N 
2~ :\lac Innes Biology (Zoology) Last names Br thru Bu 
26 Ogden Biology (Zoology) Last names :\I (not :\la) 
')-
_, Randall Biology (Zoology) Last names S 
,r1•1hws1l11y, ,Tun!' 1~~-10 a.m.-1-'loatlng 11roctor-])r. Tt•rwllll!-\"l'r 
:17, Swift Educ. Psych. Last na1nes A9 n. r 
l-- ,,,,. Eng. f'ornp. 101 8 :\IWF (Blodgett) 
22 Harcourt 
H Bates 
21 Kaplan 
2G Blodg<:tt 
11 ::\liller 
13 Gelfand 
23 Rowland 
10 Ogden 
15 Hood 
24 :\[aclnnes 
2G Howland 
Wi•chwschl). ,111111> I . 1.:1 
10 Hood 
11 Young 
1" ,, Howland 
14 Bates 
1:i :\liller 
li Harcourt 
21 Terwilliger 
22 Rowland 
2a Seeber 
21 Ogden 
2:i Swift 
2G Gelfand 
9-_, Elson 
'l'hur~cluy. ,Ju,w 2--:,.:; 
13 FitzGerald 
H Elson 
1;; Kolmin 
Educ. Psych. Last names D thru H 
Eng. f'omp. 102 10 TThS (Harcourt) 
Educ. Psych. Last names I thru :\[ 
Eng. Comp. 102 1 :\TPW (Harcourt) 
Educ. Psych. Last names N thru R 
Eng. Comp. 102 8 TThS (Harcourt) 
Educ. Psych. Last names S thru T 
Eng. Comp. 101 10 TThS (Blodgett) 
Educ. Psych. Last names U thru Z 
Eng. Comp. 101 8 :\IWF (Terwilliger) 
Eng. Comp. 102 8 :\IWF C\liller) 
Eng. Comp. 102 8 TThS (Terwilliger) 
-Eng. Comp. 102 11 :\!\VF (Terwilliger) 
Eng. Comp. 101 11 TThS (Ogden) 
Eng. Comp. 102 11 :\TWP (Ogden) 
f'omp. 10 8 :\IWF (Bates) 
Eng. Comp. 102 1 :\[WI~ (:\Iiller) 
Eng. f'omp. 101 1 :\!WF (Ogden) 
Eng. Comp. 101 11 :\TWf' (Bates) 
Eng. f'omp. 102 11 TThS C\liller) 
Eng. Comp. 102 S :\!\\'!•' (Bates) 
Eng. ('ump. 102 10 TThS (Bates) 
11.111.-l·'loating 1,rot'for-nr. )flll'lnnt•s 
\\'est. f'iviliz. 8 TTh !l S (Howland) 
\\'est. Civiliz. 10 TThS (Howland) 
West. Civiliz. 1 :\l\\'F (Howland) 
\\'pst. f'iviliz. S :\fWF C\[aclnnes) 
\\'est. Civiliz. !I :\!WI~ C\!aclnnes) 
\\'est. Civiliz. 11 TThS C\laclnnes) 
\\'est. ( 'iviliz. 1 :\I\\'!•' (Young) 
Amer. Hist. S :-.nVF 
Amer. Hist. !l :\IWF 
.-\mer. Hist. 
.-\mer. Hist. 
West. f'iviliz. 
\\' est. f'i vi Ii z. 
JI.Ill. 
ilus. :\lath. 
Bus. :\lath. 
Bus. :Math. 
!I TThS 
11 :\IWF 
2 :\!\VF (Young) 
11 :\l\\'F (Howland) 
To lw announeed in last 
C'!ass 
as a tragic hero bl'cause of conflict 
and contt>ntion. This exists in every \Vho do we appreciate? 
animal once the cortex of the brain 
COLLEGE! 
sense of values. Two. four six, eight. 
We are asked to accept' Willie ITHACA COLLEGE! ITHA('A 
has reached human estate. You rah, you rah, you rah rah! 
You rah rah. 
The conflict between the values So, frnm now to next September 
of gaining economic greatness by ITl-L\CA COLLEGE! ITHAf'A 
being well-liked or by working for C'OLLEGE! 
it does not raise the theme above \Vhat the heck can we remember 
the pathetic to the tragic. 
We must consider how much of 
this play chronicles disaster and Lots a talk an' lots a beer 
how much foresil:\dows greatness. ITHACA COLLEGE! ITHACA 
Our criticism of the Ithaca College COLLEGE! 
production must be based on an .Just who is or isn't queer? 
arbitrary diliniation between these You rah, you rah, you rah rah. 
two factors. 
You rah rah. 
The actors were extremely sue- We're the men! \Ve're in the pink 
cessful in establishing a mood that ITHACA COLLEGE! ITHACA 
aroused our emotions of sym!lathy, COLLEGE! 
sadness, and fear to points of great ,ve're the ones who really drink 
tension. 
This mood was effected, for the 
the house to the yard. and from 
most part, by the ~ery naturalistic Howzabout a cup a coffee 
acting, and by subdueing the form ITHACA C'OLLEGE! ITHAC'A 
and structure of the play. The COLLEGE! 
means of taking the audience from Coffee, coffee, coffee, coffee 
one room to the next, from inside You rah, you rah, you rah rah. 
Learn to build a better rumor 
ITHACA COLLEGE! ITHACA 
COLLEGE! 
Learn to swear with wit and humor 
You rah rah. 
Learn what Stanislavski means 
ITHACA COLLEGE! ITHACA 
COLLEGE! 
Dress your muscles up in jeans 
You rah, you rah, you rah rah. 
Lectures with hypnotic powers 
ITHACA COLLEGE! ITHACA 
COLLEGE! 
Put the class to sleep for hours 
You rah rah. 
Eight 111ore days I'll be out of hen, 
ITHACA COLLEGE! ITHACA 
COLLEGE! 
Guess I'll drop around next year 
You rah, you rah, you rah rah 
Bookstore To Buy Books 
The schedule for the purchase 
of books by the Ithaca College 
the past to the present, were done Henry Keuman and James Ha- booksto1·e was announced recently 
so smoothly that the audience sel- shim portrayed Happy and Biff by :\liss :\!arcelite \Vallace, man-
dom had the opportunity to eon- res11ectively, Both performers ex- ager. 
side1· any elements of production hibited sharpened insight into lrn- The schedule is as follows: 
other than the acting. man behavior between the extremes Monday the store will open at 
,Jan Peter's portrayal of Willie of plain fun and deep 1isycho!ogical 9 a.m. and will remain open 
Loman will long be remembered contention. throughout the day, 
h)' those who saw this production. The dramatic and literary inter- Tuesday the store will be turned 
His sensitive and imaginative in- pretations in this production did over to a representative of the 
terpretation of Willie's hopes and not. and perhaps could not, convey Barnes Koble Co. who will con-
disappointments, his illusions and to the audience the spiritual en- sider buying books that will be 
eonflicts and his strivings and lightenments and exaltations that used no longer by the college. Dur-
yearnings was unmerciful truth in tragedy affords. ing that day. 
stirring human drama. It is not my intention to confuse Wednesday, the store will open 
The character of Linda, impos- dramatk functions with dramatic at 9 a.m. and remain open through-
sihle, improbable. and paradoxal as values. As a dramatic study, in out the day. 
life itself was vividly and warmly mood and pathos, this production On Thursday and Friday, :\liss 
portrayed by .Joanne Deisig. Her was extremely successful and has Wallace said the store> will be open 
n1lson de•' trt• was not limited to a rightful and necessary place in only during the morning hours 
pn•ad1ing for thl' author. the theatre. from !l to 12. 
